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The averageAmericanis'decent,hort~~t,kind, friendlyand,
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~?o?-h~~rted. But the US Government poli'ciesare, often debata~le V\/
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I, KhusroMum la
Thewriter
isabanker

he column.on FoxNews(The
News,Dec~O,2004) elicited
Someinteresting
responseS.
Thei
onesfromacross,the.¥1antic"

tended to accuse,me ot~;anti.Am.~.
can" bias and of spreading "hate" an assessment I can't'really agree with. In
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ticles:Presentif/{J
tM otherside qftM j'l1ykeepingas manyfacts and oppos-

picture(since'themainstreamis al- ingpointsqfviewinfrontajthemas

andfreelance
writer'
ready Minga.go,qt;ljobof giving us
, "
,t/w
"qfficial/ utwritical interprefation
khusro m@yaQoo.co.uk' of events, I #'t
feel t/w need to cirf
"h d
cula,te articles which are in agree.

the US attacks on Afghanistan had already commenced and while the earnl- paign for moving into Iraq had started,
Qteactualwar had not yet begun.I hope,
~ the rest of the missive is self-explana0 tory:8c?without further ado, here's my

letterto'Joe>

,

,

.

completely rejfJcted also, of course,
but theY should be discarded only
after due conSideration).

ment w4h t1wrharidwithwhichI may
evenagr;ee).'It is not with tM intention of sjJredding"hate"but with t/w
hnpethaitMsCopeqfthediscussionis
lYroadened
a litt.lmay notevenagree

'Q, for instance,you are writingto
your Senators, as you say.you are,
and if even a smidgeon of ififormation gleanedfrom any qf the~ces I
sent you has worked itself into your

ple making them. AlSo, my criticising with everythif1J in those articles (I
Ameritanpoliciesand tM America~probably
agree with much, but not
governmentd6esnotprevent'mejrom'
necessarily all 'of it',- and in some
criticising Pakistani policies and tM cases perhapS:onlY a little bit) but if
Pakista1J,igovernment,and/believe
you don't hear the opposing point' of
me; I do plenty of that too. Even thE, view how wiU,yoiJ,knowwhat it is?'

correspondence then I think the articles were, indeed useful. I may not
write to a 'USSenatorditectly but by
writing to you, a person who is writing to tM senator, I'd like to think I'm
being of some use. After au, the US

.

that context,I thought'that thisweekit
U. 0 myea
.
wouldbe appropriateto run a letterthat
~II wrotesometimeagoto an American t/w US,itselforAmericans either.It
friendwhowaswithmeincollege'manyonly means that I disagreewith ceryearsago.ThiSletterwaswrittenafter tain policiesand theparticular peo~
"

possib~ (aUthese viewpointscan be ..
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ww k7Wl1jJSo ifl pass on certain ar. ,fine as lm11J
as they have been slw,ped

~-

best place in the world (which,'in

One can't.be the defence lawyer, government Mes derive its power

many ways, the USis) can work to be. prosecutor" j'lfdge, jury, and, exe~

from" the people and you're "thepeo.
, comean even betterplace.tiorUJr
aUby op.e's,tnn.esome
self.One' ple".'
Believe it or oot,;/ was£fttoolly ex",
It 'snot an "either/or" case (unlike can't hidf]mwrs hea,din the ,sam and
Look, I think t/w average Ameripecting that you'd 'be llJ1"itingin re- what Bush told Musharrafpost.!
iteUoneself'tha,teverythingis
right.. canis decent, honest, kind,jriendly
'sponseto' thatparti.CUliLtJohn Pilger' September 11 "either'you're,with us with thiS wottdJ~hichiKwhat the ,and good-Marted:But us 'GovetnlOr.'jltltJ
~ it ~
111118
~n"'\' 11'f81/.
~ StC'YIP..

Dear Joe,
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rt!tPlilmJtheHjU~~rm1f8-'lMUtJs1unlff11t1N>t1S!ai.f;r.t'e~
bl4cki(J,nd'~~e~att~I,"$6(1,1J$JJ~o«f/l,~
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hatJe

whiteand are qftengrey -thetruth.is.youearlieruJfitt,en
by,Booker
Prize- anopenandjrank,debate
aboutus

You misunderstand ,where I'm, usuaUy, quite complex, as You.your- .winning novelist and social q,ctivist policies and ,somewhere along the
I comingfrom.Havingiliv'edand stud,. self say:Forinstance, lam in' vehe- Arundhati R<m:1 reaUywouldl~ tp line,hopefully,a greateru1lliErstatUl-

,

- so threatening or dangerous about
nothing, absolutely nothing can jus- those Aru:ndh4ti Roy arl.u;lesthat not

ied inA7n8?ica"I M,appreciate. aU the. ,ment disagreement
greai things about tM States, I really 'testable 'September

with "tM ..dei 11 attacks,

/war from yaW.,as'to what exactly was

ing can be reached. But if there is no

debate there never wiU be a solution
or 11meeting of tMminds. In that reo
tify them . but I alSo oppose the a single A1/ie11icanpaper or 'YnQ{}a. gard, I would love to receive articles
reprisal attacks on4fghanistan by tM zinewas willing to publish them, or thoughts from you which would
US and its aUies which have resuUed wherea$ they had seen,print aU over ~roaden my own horizons. For inin more civilians being kiUed than theres60ft~world;
including Eu- stance, IwouldreaUy'beinterestedin
on t/w negativeseither it's that old died on September~1 tMse civil- rope.'"
~
,
knowing what yO').t'rewriting to your
freedom of expressfcn thing, Just.like ian casualties ar,e continuirm to this'
You may t#i,nk tM writings/edito- Senators arid Congressmen about.
M. I won't list them here otlwrwise
this email would get just't{Jo long""
but, let me repeat, Ireal{y dv aPPteciate them. But that appreciation
does not mean that I can't'comment

-
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t/wUShastlier'tgJtttO'comnl.ent'ori day.
.
",,'
"
riaJ.s/commentariesI'msendingi:ntt
the world, thewOrld~tM right:J9 In the mainstream' American are 1ne~"carPingidtti¥J wQrld"aM
comment on it: lft1w US government
criticises Saddam Hussein, does that,
mean it hates Iraq tM country itself,'
and aUIraqis too?Nwpe, not.
Similarly, if I critiGise US gov~
trWntpolicies, it Mes not mean I hate'

media (and especialiy television
which is tlw instantpurvlrYori of
"truth",notjust dlJmesticallyin tM US
.butglobally as wen), you must admit,
you usuaUy only get one side of the
picture (if I'm wrong abi:nttthat, let.

,,'

And,qfcourse,ourjriendshipis
rwt affectedand MpefuJlynever wiU

that th~ is nOt "constructive". But lbe affected.
like to tMnk,~hatas'ia citizen, of t/w
AU t/w best,
world I am free to disseminate ififorKhusro
mationin the hope that people start
Postscript:Joe neverdid tellme what
forminf} more' in/drmed oPinions..,... he wrote to the Senatorbut we continue
which maY ript be mine and' that's to be friends.

